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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING
RESULTS YESTERDAY

Nat. Pittsburgh 5, Chicago 1;
New York 3, Brooklyn 9; Boston

7, Philadelphia 10-- 0.

Amer. Washington 1, New York
0; Philadelphia 0, Boston 2.

Fed. Buffalo 5, Chicago 5; Brook-
lyn 2, St. Louis 1; Pittsburgh 7, Kan-
sas City 6; Baltimore 2, Indianapo-
lis 4.

William Rautenbusch, Chicago
amateur golf champion, led a field of
seventy starters in the qualifying
round of the Cook county amateur
golf championship at Garfield Park
Wednesday. His total of 63 was two
strokes better than that of R. Mor-
ris, who finished second.

The Chicago Athletic Ass n will be
well represented in the national A. A.
U. track and field championships in
Baltimore Friday and Saturday. Illi-

nois Athletic Club will also send ,a
squad down to the Maryland city.

Frank Hoppe of New Rochelle, N.
Y., defeated W. Phillips, champion of
Nebraska, 150 to 58 in their match
last night

Stanislaus Zbyszko, the Polish
wrestler, according to reports, has
been grabbed by the Germans and
thrown into a German prison. Noth-
ing has been heard of since the war
started.

Eddie Nearing, middleweight, has
just returned to Chicago from a trip
through the east And he brought 19
fistic victories with him. His trip was
a whirlwind, Mike Donovan, Al Mc-
Coy, Tommy Taugue and Johnny
Howard being among those Nearing
trimmed. The scrappy youngster is
open to any middleweight in the busi-
ness and Jerry Horn, 530 S. San-
gamon st is ready to book him up.

A flood washed away the Kansas
City Fed park and probably most of
the league owners wish it had wash-
ed the franchise away at the same
time.
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STANDING OF THE CLUBS
National League.

W. L. Pet" W. L. Pet
Boston .70 54 .565Phil'a ..58 66.468
N. York.68 55 .553IPitts'eh .58 66 .468
Chic'go 69 60 .535lBr'k'yn .46 69.448
S Louis.67 62 .519Cin'ati ..56 70 .444

American League.
W. L. Pet' W. L. Pet

Phil'a ..85 46.654Chicago 63 66.488
Boston .77 51 .602N. York.58 72 .446
Wash'n 66 60 .5241S. Louis.57 71 .445
Detroit .67 63 .515Cleve'd .42 87 326

Federal League.
W. L. Pctl W. L. Pet

Ind'p's .7l56.559)Buffalo .62 59.512
Chic'eo 69 56.5521K. Citv..59 67 .468
Br'k'ln .66 58 532IS. Louis.56 71 .441
Balt-r- e .64 59 .520Pitts'gh .51 72 .415

Well, You Know We Can't Win 'Em
All Error Did It

Of course we could say, "If Red
Corriden hadn't done this and if Red
Corriden hadn't done that," but prob-
ably the best way to handle that de-

feat the Pittsburgh bunch handed the
Cubs is to simply say, "Well, we can't
win 'em alL"

But even then, we can't get away
from the fact that if the Cubs' little
shortstop hadn't thrown the ball wild
past Bresnahan, when the bases were
loaded, things might have been dif-
ferent Red's heave let three runs
sail home, where a perfect throw to
the plate would probably have led to
a double killing.

Larry Cheney was far from right
Archer didn't agree with the way
Umpire Rigler called Cheney's
heaves, however, and Jim took a trip
to the clubhouse, by request Bres-
nahan, lame foot and all, went into
the fray and stuck it out until Che-
ney retired. Then Hargrave took a
turn. Smith was going so well that
he was pulled out to save for a future
game. Hageman finished for th
Cuba


